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Divine Mercy Radio hopes to expand

Permit granted to build in Colby
Great news! Divine Mercy Radio was granted a permit
to build a radio station in Colby. It will be 89.1 and the
station has applied for the call
letters KGOH (Gate of Heaven, which is one of Mary’s
titles).
Currently, DMR is waiting
for some work that is being
completed on the tower. They
are hoping to get in within the
next month to view the facility. The permit is for a 6-bay
non-directional antenna.
Viewing the tower and its
building will tell DMR if there
need to be any adjustments
made to the permit. After this
process, brochures describing
the project can be made, and
the staff and Board of Directors will begin raising funds. It will take approximately
$200,000 to $250,000 to build the station. Once
$150,000 is raised, equipment can begin to be ordered.
The Federal Communication Commission gives DMR
three years to build the station.

The 24,000-watt station should begin to be heard
where the 105.7, Hays station leaves off – around Quinter/Park. How far it reaches
west, north and south, we’ll
just have to wait and see.
To raise funds, the staff
from DMR will likely be talking after Masses one weekend
in the new listening area.
They are also hoping some
interested individuals might
be willing to host a dinner and
invite some friends over that
may have an interest in evangelization.
Another possibility is for
DMR to host a fund-raising
dinner and invite a radio personality in to speak. If any of
the people in the Colby area
have ideas on best ways to raise money in your locality,
please call Donetta Robben, Director of DMR, at
785.621.4110. In the meantime, any prayers you can
offer on behalf of this expansion of Catholic radio will
be greatly appreciated.

How to donate

to the building of Catholic Radio, 89.1 in Colby
Send donations to:
Divine Mercy Radio
108 E. 12th St.
Hays, KS 67601
or donate online at:
dvmercy.com
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Donetta’s Ramblings

A time to grow; a time to change
Chapter three of Ecclesiastes talks about a time for
nearly everything. It seems like it is time for Divine
Mercy Radio to enter into a time of growth and change.
There are so many exciting things happening at DMR
that it is a pleasant chore to keep up with it all.
There’s the new station to be built in Colby and
there’s the promotion of the Eucharistic Miracles Exhibit that will be loaned out to Catholic organizations free
of charge. (See page 3.)
On top of all that, we operate on minimal employees –
there’s only two of us running what will soon be five
radio stations. We’re going to be losing one of those
employees as Krysten Eilert, the assistant director, will
be having a baby in June. She desires to be a stay-athome mother, and I do not blame her. We only have one
chance to raise our children, and no one can do it like
mama. Therefore, we’re advertising for an assistant director, who can hopefully move into the director’s position in a couple of years so I can retire.
I truly believe God called me to start Divine Mercy
Radio. Many people told me it was too difficult a task,
but my thought was that I have to try. If I fail, then no

big deal. Failing didn’t scare me. However, I did have a
fear of going before God in my particular judgement
and Him saying, “I gave you a job to do. Look at all
these souls that could have been touched if you would
have just listened to me.”
Now, look at what God has done through someone
who knew absolutely nothing about radio. I’ve often
wondered why God chose me for this task, and all I can
think of is He wanted everyone to know this is His work
as it definitely isn’t mine. After prayer, I do feel that
this is it for me. Any further growth of Divine Mercy
Radio needs to come through a new director. Lester and
I will remain on the Board of Directors, but in a couple
of years, the management needs to come under a new
director.
What I ask of each of you, dedicated supporters, is to
please pray the Holy Spirit sends the right employee,
and that we recognize this employee is God’s choice.
Please, also, pray for us as we begin raising funds to
build the Colby station.
Thank you all! May God bless you abundantly as we
approach this Lenten season.

Having a fish fry?

Job Opportunity

Let Divine Mercy Radio know and
they will promote it FREE.
Email admin@dvmercy.com
include:
Time — Date — Place —
Sponsoring Organization —
Cost — Any other details.

Assistant Director

Want to attend a fish fry?
Listen to Divine Mercy Radio
or
go to dvmercy.com
click on the fish fry icon and
there will be a list of Fish Fries for
the upcoming week.

Looking for a creative,
self-motivated,
humble individual
who desires to serve God
in the world of
Catholic radio.

Job description at
dvmercy.com
Position begins June 1
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Eucharistic Miracles of the World

Traveling exhibit available
In October and early November, Divine Mercy
Radio hosted an exhibit of Eucharistic Miracles in
Hays, Salina and Great Bend. It was overwhelmingly attended.
Later in November the USCCB adopted a document titled, “The Mystery of the Eucharist in the
Life of the Church.” The bishops are wanting to
promote the Eucharist in these next couple years.
So, when Divine Mercy Radio was approached
with the opportunity to purchase a smaller set of
the Eucharistic Miracles Exhibit, they
jumped at the chance.
This exhibit is now
available to be
loaned, absolutely
free of charge, to
Catholic Churches,
Catholic Schools and
any Catholic organization.
The exhibit will
take about one hour to
set up. Eighteen sixfoot tables are needed. Each table will be
covered with a tablecloth, supplied with
the exhibit. There are 56 20” x 30” detailed foam
core panels that highlight some of the most powerful Eucharistic Miracles of the World. Each panel
tells the story of a Eucharistic miracle and is accompanied by photos and artwork.
“This exhibit will be great for those preparing to
receive their First Communion, those preparing for
Confirmation and for the parents of these young
people,” said Donetta Robben, Executive Director.
“It is really an amazing exhibit for anyone. There
are Eucharistic miracles from ages ago and miracles from recent years. Jesus said He will always
be with us, and He truly is.”
What is amazing to Robben is that in recent Eucharistic Miracles, and with our modern technology
to determine DNA, geneticists have been unable to
trace the blood from these Eucharistic miracles.

Jesus is God. He has a human mother, but his father is not of this world, and thus his DNA is untraceable.
For those who host this exhibit, Robben believes
it is a great opportunity to teach about Blessed
Carlo Acutis.
“He was an Italian teenager who was skilled in
computers and art,” Robben said. “What teenager
doesn’t like technology? Blessed Acutis is a great
role model for our young people.”
White cloth gloves
must be worn to set
the panels up and to
take them down. Divine Mercy Radio
also provides the
gloves in various sizes. The people who
printed the exhibit
said that if gloves are
not used, the oil from
peoples’ hands will
eventually make the
ink run.
Upon request, DMR
can provide a book
about the Eucharistic
Miracles that can be
purchased.
To schedule the exhibit, go to dvmercy.com and
click on the Eucharistic Miracles Exhibit tab. There
is a short video about Blessed Acutis. Then there is
a button to schedule the exhibit. Below that is also
a diagram of how the exhibit should be set up. The
person or people scheduling the exhibit will be responsible for coming to DMR’s studio in Hays to
pick the exhibit up, and to return it on the date it is
scheduled to return.
DMR will provide a press kit for organizations
obtaining the exhibit to help with promotions.
“We’re providing this exhibit in hopes that people will discover or find a renewed devotion of the
true gift Jesus gave to us – His very self in the Holy Eucharist,” Robben said. “This really is part of
the station’s evangelization mission.”
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Scenes from the fall care-a-thon

Thank you to all who contributed to Divine Mercy Radio’s fall care-a-thon. Thanks, also, to those who took the
time to promote Catholic radio by being an on-air guest. Some of the guests, whose pictures are above from left:
Terry Braun and Cheryl Glassman; Jerome and Angela Schmeidler; Bill Meagher; and Father Brian Lager.

